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- - ^ In i r a th , " writes Fathgv Faber, "tlio 
"ttyatery*of theHoly Trinity should, T)e 

rr»PC*;«n.withte|U3i lather thanwith words. 
W» hwieva ye* we cannot describe.. We 

^jjjitjtyeyet we never comprehend. Nay it is 
""pstfnTs which makes the Most HoIyTrln-

ityh ihyirtery of aucb .tenderness. In tlio 
i»ct of this august mystery we are chil
dren, hv0y, hushed and awerstrJcken." 

Wjllnrniy: we to children -here. The 
- . l a t myirtery teught a s by the Holy Ghost 

i» that of the filessed Trinity. -He tells us 
what we_ poos' ytttk creaturea need fii'st to 
Know, wnat we are made for and Mff Hre 

^ftSm E In the Garden 6ar Lord prayed 
^ h i t t they-all may be one, w Thou., Fa-

; -ĵ Hfejpr-iejB,'«1id I in Thee,, that they also 
rriay be one in us." The work of the Spirit 
'^Jt^^g^ort£tfJ^"MZt^Cwh^eSTKapRb," 
«ess, union with God. And He teaches us 
t&e'intiraato secrets ot God; that in the 

'.Casdtiewtiiierc are three Persons, a F-atlter 
* Son Who is their mutual Love. Need 
wewohder that we aro told to become as 
little children if we would enter the king-
dom of Heaven? We are made to be the 

' adopted- son* of God„»ni we must a-esetn-
"~l5lS"tKe "Only Begotten in our attitude 
~—tbwards-the Father; 

Gohtar*do Ferrini,'whose cause for canon-
iiation ha« been introduced at Rome and 
who was a peiasonal friend of our present 

~>"r~HSiy ̂ Sffier, ivi&i to lift his mind to a bet
ter understanding of God by magnifying 

. fa afr j^fintte degree whatever good quali
ty he saw in ffiose lie met. Consider all 
Vte'/'ihould demand of a_perfect father. 
Kiso^ that the Father In Heaven has these 

. attributes infinitely and more deeply and 
mote fully than our minds can conceive. 

"Sow we should trust such a Father 1 The 
Soil is the counterpart of this Father. 
This same Sp.ii is so full o£ tenderness for 
Us and so solicitous that our souls should 
not be lost to: His Father, that He makes 
Himself man to die for us. Then there is 
the Holy Ghost, Love that makes the 
Father iknd Son one, Who would Iain be 
our. bond of union with Them. 
% How can we lose courage! When God 
is for us, who can snatch us out of His 
Hani? We cannot say that wo do not 

i r a o l r G M r ^ h # m s s e a Wmitrir«earer 
and dearer^ to us tlian any creature can be. 
We should cease to exist did God leave us 
fprltne instant. The Three Bivine Persons 
are in Ihesoufs-pf the good:. pleased with 
thttft lahd/jmpartirig: supernatural life. 
They are m the souls of the bad, keeping 
mem^tr existence and awaiting their re-
JHMWAce.- Let the good turn to the Three 
wittitaf tft thafck and love Them. Let the 
bad turn toThem and hegfor foigiveness 
and the atrengEhio be true. BlMnthera In tlii* issno or the Catholic 

:rCoarier*tt«l Jotttml is founrt «. Mhedule 
ot etmti at Columbas Chic Center. A 
glawee -will tbjOn the wide nuwe of ncUtt-
tlm MOtkig yUmf in 6at Catholic com-

Studylttg^orH:he-pTWSth0oia7 an Iricrease of 
twenty-seven seminaries over the previous 
year, and an increase-of 1,827 students. 
There are 7,514 free parochial schools, 

• with an attendance of 2,277,191 children, 
an -increase of 127 schools for. the yearvbut 
a decrease of six thousand pupils* . Thetfe 
are 645 Catholic hospitals, caring for an. 

.avprage ctf 110,000 patients per day* Three 
of these hospitals weie established last 
year. 

The Archdiocese of Chieago has the 
largest Catholic population in America— 
1,400,000. The Archdiocese of New York 
is next in sfee, with 1,278,291. The Diocese 
of Brooklyn ranks third,- with L,04&(361 
Catholics. The population of the Diocese 
of Rochester is giv@ as 211*041, with 294 
priests, 25S studeats in St; Bernard"* 
Seminary, 243 in St. Andrew's, and 30,630 
young people receiving an education in 
Catholic schools. 

There were 40,2159 converts to the 
Faith last year, an increase of 741 oVer 
1930. Deducting. these from the total 
membership, and the Church 'shows a net 
loss among her own children for the year 
of 18,976.,, There.will; be. the, wiiaUttidj*. 
s^^ttdJ'disciissiori over these figures, with
out any definite conclusions well founded 
in facts. It is certain that the figures of 
population from many Dioceses are not 
correct- to date, Old statistics-are used, 
and have been, used for many years, in 
the publication of diocesan membership 
figures. This is due to the fact that no 
new or complete census has been made in 

-many Diocese-in many years.- One-thing 
is certain, the Church is growing in 'mem
bership, in strength, -in educational and 
charitable-worksv Tmd'in^every thing'"that 
pertains to vigorous health and durability 
of life. Doing this, she is-bound to in
crease in membership, in influence, and in 

:~thfi;Ealfcthat^ivifies-itnd_fflt>r4fie8-~hu--
manity. 

A OatlictUc biidinejaj «iftn <jf our at-
qiialnUiu-c make* it * practice to make the 

" Station* at tJw Crcwr, iirivatyrr mrry <i»jr 
. t.^amt hat linen doing. «o. for Mcatiy-a. jneatv 

ThU ID comnifmI«ble and worth)' of 
(emulation. 

i 

THE POPE AND THE WORLD WAR 

J 

CATHOLICS IN AMERICA 

The 1932 edition of the Official Catho-
• lie Director/, just published by P. J. Ken-
1»djrA Sons o£ New York City, gives the 

=rCStnolic poptaiilion of America in 1981 as 
2Q\488,S9L This is & gain of 21,293 over 

Str*- r* ^tiie preceding year. The Directory con 
tains a vast mine of information upon the 
work of t h r Church. 

..A^vThere are 2d^97 priests in the United 
y H M ^ M i S i M J F M * * over 1930. Of 

lAtfi^mt JnemTbers of religious t>r-
areiJonrlCardinals, seventeen 
including' the Cardinals, and 

»#«• 12,484 |)«riih«i, 
r,Twt »«mT.There 

m^sfp^f 

In the third volume of the Memoirs of 
Fwnce Eornlrnvd von Buiow, ©x-Ch»n«tll&r 
of Geraiany, just published, there is an 
account of his mission to Rome in the 
fateful early days of the World War. ere 
Italy had-entered the contest. Vorrtiulow 
was in Rome from December 19, 1914, to 
May 24, 1915. His wife was an Italian 
lady of influence. - He was well connected. 
He knew Italy's -dreams, aspirations, 
hopes,-desires. Ho felircomldent he would 
be able to swing the Italian nation into 
tine with the Central Powers. 

Von Bulow. in RBme, naturally was in 
~.toucli.witlv-the^ffor^-oiuthie--Vatican--tO'-
-end-the-war'before'ifc-embroiied-otherna-"' 

tiofis, all the nations. What he writes 
about Pope Benedict, who was accused 

' during the war of being over-friendly to 
the Central Powers, will be read with 
amazement by many people. Prince von 
Bulow writes: 

"The Pope, who loved Italy, his coun
try, really desired that her aspirations 

. might be fulfilled, iri-so-far as- this was~ 
compatible with the survival of a Cath
olic dynasty. But to him the supreme duty 
of the war was to endsihe carnage as soon 
as possible or, in any case, limit its exten
sion. He ekajigfid -Gfc-dinri PiffJ, the 
Cardinal-Arch bishop of Vienna, to speak 
in this sense to the old Emperor {Francis 

"Joseph of Austria). Francis Joseph, then 
eighty-four, received the Cardinal, who 
modestly and timidly repeated his instruc
tion of the Holy Father's wishes. The Em
peror would not even let him finish. His 
old face crimson with rage, he seized Piffl's 
arm and literally thrust him .from the 
room." 

Thus ended the appeal made by Pope 
Benedict. Thus, brutally, did one of his 
own children receive the emissary of peace 
fromi the Vatican. The flood followed— 
Italy; Turkey, Roumania, Bulgaria, the 
United States and many other lands in
volved; civilization crushed, millions of 
lives sacrificed, other millions maimed, 

^cities and villages destroyed—and all be
cause a violent eld man, firm in his belief 
of victory, of supremacy, thrust from his 
room the Cardinal-ambassador of the 
Vatican when the latter was pleading for 
humanity land for peace. 

Cardinal Haytc rtctiitly s*ld that the 
spirit of charity ha* sunk deeply into the 
hearts Of his arehdloceaaai. TWr to^not 
lacunar to New York City. In Ume of 
need nil fair minded people respoud ~tdr*t>-
lieati) for amtetane*. She Commttrdty 
Chest is maktnf »ucta an appeal. 

•T ••jatfii'iiifrVT i i M l i m l r - -

. THE LINDBERGH BABY 

, , The prayers and tears of millions of 
people will enfold: ther noor little body of 
the Liwdbeigh loiby, vMlm* no doubt, of a 
maniacal kidnapper.^ The prayers and 
tears u£ millions Haf i^pjfe were jrtth 
Colbhel and Mrs. I3ISdBPiE aTTihrou|K 
the heartbreaking stearch for their child, 
a search that i s ^gt iai ly ended now* The 
fraillty and futility of human pttwer were 
pitifully, evideheed in this case, a id the 
interminable days and .weeks, df- mental 
anguish 4 M sor^w^broughtiMle^hpp^oF 
comfort to'-thfe atrii6keJni5i^ta»Noiiv'Jtheir 
Calvaiy is ended, with a sad little grave 
dug deeply ih theirheartfc 
--Tili^ieariacerthis help lift tijejaoul «f j 

K^m.'Wiat0^(my.-l^i^ comes in* •* 
Stinctively^td tiiany lipfj p!#er , and a 

.petition for divine aid, divine guidance, 
feftWteM-'CwtnfiiAfitti*. humaiittity cannot 

_..„ ,— t»v«. The heart of everj' Chriirtian mothftr 
tU young men- [ beat* hi sympathy «Kh the heart of the 

What Doth It Profit? 
What doth Jlt profit to gain the world, 

Or madly to *Wk as our goal 
Its honor* and story, weftith and juy, 

.. _ | 1 'v&.iwb* ta Ihe aasldAfc. our HQUI? 
Whether men uij.Ufo and my work Isuore, 

Or acclaim m*> a hero brave. 
What Hhall I reclr when tlio snow-flakes 

weave 
Their jeweled shroud o'er my grave? 

Wiiat dath ii profit to gain tho world— 
.A Tanjf *hich tho world calls proud, 

A |jernian«»t nlehe in the temule of fame, 
—Or tlie fleeting applaaae of the crowd? 
Not the cenaun- or praise of the world. 

I've left. 
But of Him Who my Hfe to me gave, 

Will rtuttter to .me when the snow-flakes 
—.- droji ---

Their crystal gems o'er ray grave. 
Oh, the heart cries aloud for an laflnlte 

good. 
A cry which the world can, ne'er atlll; 

And therd'nonp thing alone that profits in 
Ufe: • ' 

Doing the Master's will..- , 
If only the years that Are mine bp spent 

in an effort my soul to save. • 
Tho rest *will bp naugbt when tlio <mow-

flielr jeweled shroud o'or my sravn. 
— Seletitoa. 

stricken mother, watching and praying- at 
home for? the sound of th\Jittle feet that 
would come again ifevermore: The heart 
of every Christian father throbbed with 
hopes and fears akin to those that weighed 

.down the-heart of-the stricken father. 
"Cod help them and comfort them" fell in 
pearlajif prayer from jnan>v.a.lip\.Millions-. 
could sense the feelings that overwhelmed 
the mother as^she knelt by the little 
casket, and coulS say in" spirit with her: 
j"VVUh -every SBHtlo »mtlo-that oront-

Ymir-Tcmdirn-reiiflpif; y6*u" llghlca"Tfomc "~ 
Some feeling which my heart, had lost, . 

And peaco which far had learned to roam. 

'Twas then. Indeed, so sweet.to live. — 

ttoppjoT^eff BO Tjfw and love^80__inj(l. 
• tharrthougti 1 aiDurn. I yet forgive 
v The ruin-they have left*behind." 

Every mother will hug closer to her 
heart her own child because of the Lind
bergh tragedy. Every father will watch 
with deeper, better care his own child. 
And if w» «r« eoneerrfed so deeply nbeot 
their bodily welfare, how much more so 
should we be concerned about the welfare 
of their souls,? Tragical and terrifying 
though the kidnappjng of a child's body is 
to all of us, how much more tragical and 
terrible is the kidnapping of a child's soul 
—the stealing away of a child's innocence 
and purity, the giving of bad examples, 
thir teaching: of bad habits, the" implanting 
of seeds of sin in an immortal soul. Watch 
and pray, all of us should, not only for the 
Iwdily welfare of our children, hut for 

-tltprr- sprrrtuar-welf rtrer-ftndif "v^rltfefithT 
a --prayer/ as we -̂will, -for*the"^l3indbergh 
baby and his parents, let us not forget to 
pray, too. for all fathers and mothers 
whose hearts are sad because of their chil
dren, and for all children who needi hu
man and divine aid in their battles with 
the enemies of life. 

§m?*im 

CURRENT COMMENT 

Catliollo men of high ideala, imbued-
\vlth. lhe-necswlty- for- » - virile OUioilc 
l̂ reas are meeting tn Buffalo this week to 
seek solution* for problem* of the Catho
lic Proas. Prieats and laymen, they attack 
all obstacles besetting the forward 
progress of the Catholic Press. 

Don't expect others to make all the ad
vances. Nobody cares to warm up to an 
iceberg. Instead of worrying about the 
lack of friendliness on the part of others 
whose companionship you desire, think of 
ways to show your own friendliness. 
After all, friendliness must be mutual. 

We talked with a kindly woman the 
other day who made forty-six dresses for 
forty-six little girls in a first Communion 
class in one of the Rochester churches. 
The parents of these girls are out of work, 
and could not afford to provide the dresses 
themselves. Hundreds .of women are do-

'. Ing similar work in this city for t h e 
Church and the poor. . 

Johnnie, working hard over his arith
metic, was phtinhL flabbergasted. His Sis-
terr- noticing his mental mystification, 
asked him the trouble. "I cant remem
ber," he said, ''whether me mother told me 
to bring home a cabbage or some onions^" 

.Ne3$t 'moinih millions of Irish voices 
will be lifted in a heart-warming cead 
mille failthe-to hundreds of thousands of 

. pilgrims to the:J5ucharistic Congress in 
Dublin. No welcome in the world pos
sesses such warmth as that. 

We expect'that a lot of carpenters will 
soon be employed building party platforms 
for ^ecommg Chicago conventions. A lot. 
TSf planks, soMelttir them wet and "some of, 
them dry, will be nailed down there. 

The ParM? Baacball Leagde and scores 
of amateur bats are in full swing these 
days. "Those boys;" said a spectator at a 
tSweHfte-efiirer"day, "doht even leem to 
knejw- there B a de^sSion on." 

We were shocteed to read the other day 
rthat Thoma#^tMeffia.is imttniiigf for Jus^-
| fictiî of thefeeleeih 4kbtoa. 0H6w can he 
^keep the peace white the Pope is alive? 

F; The world is quite ananimous in imag
ining the presence everywhere o<" the wnil-
ing wall of Jerusalem. 

BimQP URGES PA.RISH BRANCHES 

In his brief addles v>n the occasion of 
the annual mission exercises-.held recently 
at St. Agnes' Church, the Bishop (Most 
Rev. Thomas E.Molioy, D.D.) set ;up tin 
important object as the goal of the Prppa-
gation of the Faith Society for th,p new 
year. He himself styled it "a special and 
desirable objective." It has to do with the 
"establishment of a unit of this society in 
every parish, the enrolment of one or more 
members of every family and the steadily 
increasing enlistment of the.children.".,It 
is a target that is definite and possible of 
hitting. 

Certainly the long-sustained efforts of 
our Diocesan Mission Director to found a 
branch of the Propagation of the Faith 
Society in every parish have now the full 
backing and intense interest of the Bishop. 
It is the most natural thing. A parish is 
built for the spiritual^good; of..thejband^t-

*-X t̂hdt'icH'pebpie who*~are called parishion
ers. However, it has an important duty of 
sharing in the spread of the faith. Like 
.the care of the poor, a concern with the 
missions of the Church is an essential ele
ment in tlw-Ufe of every parish. The full
ness of God's blessing will not rest upon 
any group of Catholics who hem them
selves in and forget about these pioneers"' 
who are bringing the story and consolation 
of Christ"to those afar. 

. Bishop Molloy looks with real jonfi-
"dertce to ni» flock lo'heed his "message." He" 
would widen the diocesan interest in the 
missions. He would have every parish in 
the four counties of his diocese possess a 

isrpch.lpTf fflllpope's-society.Jor the mis.̂  
sions. He would have such a branch kept 
active with donations and prayers. We 
hope that his plans will be realized before 
the next mission Sunday rolls along.--Tlie 
Brooklyn Tablet. 

A SIGNIFICANT OMISSION 

A vigorous protest is voiced- by 
Father John Corbett. S.J., in a letter to 
America, against occasional slurs on the 
Catholic spirit in the United States. 

"When ou? fftimpeah'&refnerri'wish to 
mention Catholics in, the United States, 
why don't they praise the loving loyalty 
of our men or women to the Holy Father? 
Or the generosity wtth which our poorer -
people bear the great burden of providing 
for all Church needs and for Catholic edu
cation? Or the zeal of our Religious 
Brothers and Sisters~tn -the-schootsr—©r-
the ready obedience to the decrees on 
early and frequent Communion? Or the 
innocence and hotiness of our young men 
.asjv.ell.as,our-i:oung„women,-thousand8-of-
...whjsm. in ,our„larjr.e.ci.ties,have,bejmJ:q>Ho.lx. 
Communion every Sunday and every First 
Friday since they made their jirst Com
munion ?" 

We heartily concur with this state
ment, but beg to call attention to an omis
sion in this characterization that was by 
no means accidental. Father Corbett says-
nothing about our so-called generosity to 
.the missions. Pleasing., evidences of • a-
zealous missionary spirit are found here 
and there, no doubt, but as a country we 
can find little pride in the fact that the 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 
the Holy See's community chest for the 
support of all missions, collected in 1931 
from the 20,000,000 Catholics in the U. S. 
A. only $980,000, less than 5 cents per 
capita.—Catholic Mission News. 

Back Through the Years 

PRESIDENT DOUMBR 

The slain President was a native of the 
Auvergne.that central rock-ribbed prov
ince of France hitherto unfamiliar to 
American ears until another native son, 
M. Laval, on a visit here, gave us a glimpse 
of the square-hewn, strong, tenacious sons 
that the region produces. These qualities, 
which are spoken of as the present vir 
tues in connection with France, but which 
we like to think of as traits fostered un
der our American system of opportunity, 
were perfectly represented in Ms Doumer. 
They^explain his long career of laborious 
public srvice. They explain the fortitude 
with which he met the unparalleled sor
rows which tire warMjrought upon him. It 
took four of his five sons; and it is sad to 
think that the father, in tunes > of perfect 
peace and at the age of seventy-five, 
should have fallen a victim, to the same 
murderous tool that robbed him of his 
children.—The New York Times. 

The Catholic Press Association,jsf the 
United States meeting in BfiS-Ho/tlie lat
ter part of this week brings together seri--
ous minded men for the purpose of ex
changing constructive opinions and the 
discussing of press problems. Upon this" 
group sesfe a heavy responsibility and 
each and every member is conscious of it, 
hence fthe sacrifice made by nutey Ihi 
traveling htindxeds of miles for nevr soto* 
tions to their problems. 

4 ^Afihteia&'iMi-

Daruel Webster said of our first J&esi-
dent: "Washington! That name was a 
power t o raljy a Nation in. the hoar of 
thick-thronging public disasters and 
calamities; that name shone amid tU<> 
storjn of war, a beacon, a light to cheer 
and guide the country's friends; it flamed 
likte ameteor to-repclfcer fbesf --•',; 

Memorial Day is but a week away. 
Plan how to givfe some thought io praying 
for the souls of the brave men who sacri
ficed their all for the honor of their coun
try. - ; , t . 

1 . . . • / 

A Glimpse Through the Files of » 

. The Catholic Courier and Journal ' ? 

February 15. 1890 
On Monday, February 11, Division No. 

1, A. 0. H., held a reception and dance at 
the New Osburn House. A large number 
of members and friends attended. Com
mittees in charge consisted of: arrange
ments, J. E. Burke, Edward Cogney, Dr. 
J. ILMcCort, R. A. Collins, Michael Dunne, 
James C**Neil, A. Connolly; reception,"" 
Joseph L. Quigley, J. St Higgins, M. Cfaf-
fey. M. O'Connel, P. CuHen. B. McCaffrey, 
M. H. Hogan, ML Fitzpatrick; floor, T. 
Sheehan, 3. Rogers, J. Buckley, J. Nelson, 
E. A. Finn and J. Hurley. 

February 22, 1890 
Rev. William Hughes, the venerable 

pastor of St. Bridget's Church, East 
Bloomfield, celebrated the serventy-fifjh 
anntyersarj;i3*rhisr*birthT "'"~ '̂""*"'""""''*""'"" 

- R e * ' * _ * • * - " -

"News from Homellsville, Monday 
morning announced the death at that place 
of. Rev. James M. Early, priest of St^ '• 
Ann's parish. Father Earjy came to thisr ' 
city in 1862, and was pastor of St. Mary's. 
In March, 1862 he succeeded the Rev. 
Father O'Brien as pastor of the Cathe
dral:- Bishop McQuaid ** took charge "in 
Rochester in July. 1868. and from that 
ttrae-up-to the period -of "Father Efa*ty*s,> 

departure from this city in 1876, he was 
vicar general of this diocese.ft 

—Tfte folIowingofficei'S have" been elected 
by St. Leo's Benevolent society: Presi
dent, Joseph Spitznagel; Vice-President, 
dent. John Pascalar; Recording Secretary, 
F. A. Mueller; Financial Secretary. F. A. 
Marshal., J.;, W. jaingerr"3ecori& Marshal, 
Anton Sensibly; Third Assistant, Frank 
Arnsmeier; Trustees, John Pascalar, 
Wedelin Knittel, John Fouquet, Auguit*' 
Klinger and Emit Kern; Phygkuan, Dr. Q. 
C. Schuhart. 

•^-— ---• -----•̂ --••-- Mai'dt +,""1890 * 
St. Joseph's new parish hall nearing 

completion. Announcement made that it 
would be opened _.«hoFUy- after Easter 
with grand-operetta to be given by t h e 
Cecilia Singing Society under the direction*' 
of Professor Bauer. Among those sched
uled to take part were Philip Fried and 

-Mrs.-^eyei4ng«Rarnpe.-

March 8, 1890 
Mr. apd_Mrs. GeorgeJKegman.celebratedv. 

their golden wedding anniversary in St. 
•Miehael's'ChurchT- RevT™Jr"Hr~StratferT"" 
celebrated solemn high Mass. 

Bishop McQuaid ordained Herbert 
Regenbogen to the Holy Priesthood in St . 
Patrick's Cathedral. 

• March 15, 1890-
The Young Men's Catholic Association8 

of the Cathedra! is every month adding 
new members to i ts already large list. Un
der the able leadership of its president, Dr. 
James F, Crowley, this organization bids 
fair to become a power for good, not only 
to the Cathedral parish, but to the city a t 
large. 

March 22,1890 
City Hall was filled to overflowing, 

Monday evening a t the orphans* concert 
given under the auspices of St. Mary's 
choir. Those who entertained were: Mrs. 
Marcia L. Englehart, Mrs. J. F . Norton, 
Miss Anna Wiggins Lafe Heidell, the 
"Misses Madge and Marie Keyes;-Willie 
Sutherland, and Telia Hicks. Director of 
the choir was Thomas F . Kearney and 
accompanist, Miss Julia Madden. 

At Cathedral hall thet orphans' bene
fit concert drew one of the most enthusif 
astic audiences ever assembled in the haTJv 
Those' who took part included: Miss Ce
cilia Bradford, M. J . O'Brien, Miss Frances 
Rogers, and Dr. J . Crowley. Professor 

le'Bonn directed the concert." 
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